THE SMILE OF THE CHILD
ANDREAS YANNOPOULOS
OUR 10-YEAR-OLD FOUNDER
Πώς δεν σημειώνετε γι' αυτά που διατρέχει στην δραστηριότητα της ζωής σας. Θα έχαμογελήσεις το παιδί που πεδίζει στην ομπρέλα του; Μπορεί να έχει ζήσει μια μεγάλη και σκληρή κατάσταση ή μια παραδοσιακής και ισχυρής οικογένειάς. Αυτό το παιδί είναι χαμογελό. Αντίθετα, η ζωή του είναι ένα σπάνιο φαινόμενο στα παιδιά της σύγχρονης και πολιτείας του κόσμου. Αυτό ο σπάνιος χαμόγελος του παιδιού πρέπει να το μεταφέρονται σε συνεχίζοντας και συνεχίζοντας την ευελπισία του. Αυτό πολύ σημασία για την υγεία και την επιτυχία του παιδιού.

"We all know and talk about children in the streets that don't smile. They don't smile because they don't have money, no toys, they don't have any food and some, don't even have parents. So, start thinking and stop talking empty words. Let's all unite and give what we can to the poor ones: Albanian children, white and black, they are all just children and deserve to smile. This organisation shall be called "The Smile of the Child". So, let's all help, united we can make it."

November 1995. The voluntary Organisation "The Smile of the Child" is the vision of the 10-year old Andreas Yannopoulos who, shortly before losing his own battle for life, documented this dream of his, in his journal.
MISSION STATEMENT

- Nationwide
- 365 days a year
- 24 hours a day
- Services to all children in Greece regardless of nationality & religion

Next to every Child victim of Violence
Next to every Child victim of Disappearance
Next to every Child with a Health Problem
Next to every Child that deals with Poverty
INTERNATIONAL COOPERATIONS
**The Research of Focus Bari for**

### Knowledge

9/10 Greek Citizens know the organization that considers to be the most known NPO in Greece

### Positive Dissemination

6+/10 Greek Citizens have heard something positive for the organization in the last 12 months & 1/2 Greek Citizens have talk with other people for the organization in the last 12 months

### Appreciation for its work

The is the choice of most Greek Citizens when they have to mention the organization they appreciate more for its work offered to society

### Elements in detail

- **85%** Offers substantial work in the Greek Community
- **80%** It has the power to mobilize the authorities & the people
- **77%** It's an organized organization that performs well
- **72%** Performs actions that are not performed by others NPO's
- **64%** Considers as the most reliable Non Profit organization in Greece
SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT REPORT 2020
We can only make it together!
The Smile of the Child supported 1,802,303 children of operation providing services and activities all over Greece.

25+1 years

The National Helpline for Children SOS 1056 4,356,878 calls

European Helpline for Children & Adolescents 116111 38,951 calls

The European Hotline for Missing Children 116000 98,104 calls
Next to any Child victim of VIOLENCE

25+1 years of support provided to 1,285,460 children

2021 22,567 children
“THE HOUSE OF THE CHILD”
2015-2021: 1089 children received 32.682 (hours) of diagnostic and therapeutic services
Day Center

Providing customized clinical mental health services for diagnosis, therapeutic treatment and psychosocial rehabilitation of children and adolescents victims of abuse, neglect, domestic violence or victims of bullying
Day Center-services (free of charge)

- Evaluation- therapeutic intervention-counselling
- Diagnosis-treatment-monitoring (child psychiatrists)
- Counselling for parents/carers
- Psychotherapy
- Special education support
- Speech therapy
- Occupational therapy
Day Center-mental health specialists

Interdisciplinary team consists of:

- Scientific director (child psychiatrist)
- Administrator director (clinical social worker)
- Child psychiatrist
- Psychiatrist
- Social worker
- Psychologists
- Special educator
- Speech therapist and occupational therapist
Day Center-mental health specialists

The interdisciplinary therapeutic team of the Day Center, under the supervision of a) the scientific director, b) the group supervisor-child psychiatrist and c) the individual supervisor-psychologist/psychotherapist, undertakes the global and all-round diagnostic assessment and therapeutic approach of the complex disorders that the child victims face.
Day Center- children in need
Children and adolescents up to age of 18 who live:

• In Homes of the Organisation
• In Residential Care
• In the Community

Documented history of exposure to violence of any kind

“THE HOUSE OF THE CHILD”
Day Center- procedure

The reception of the new requests (intakes) is initially made by the Social Worker by telephone (collection of demographic data, source of referral and request) and then a meeting in person is defined with the Social Worker, following a signed consent of the parent or the holder of parental responsibility and / or custody of the minor.

Contact telephone: +302107717773 (Monday-Friday 09:00 A.M.-08:00 P.M.)
Day Center- procedure

For the evaluation and treatment of children and adolescents at the Day Center, it is necessary to present a referral note from mental health and psychosocial rehabilitation units, health services of insurance agencies, social services of local government organizations, social solidarity organizations, private doctors, which specifically refers to the services provided at the Day Center.
Day Center

Each new incident is discussed in the Scientific Team of the Day Centre and the diagnostic procedure is delegated to specific professionals according to the need. Once the diagnosis of the incident has been completed, this is discussed again in the group, and a tailor-made intervention plan is being prepared, adapted to the specific problems, characteristics and needs of the child.
THE CHILD ADVOCACY CENTER

Based on our longstanding experience & expertise in the area of child protection, we have established this Center to create a child-friendly justice environment. The specially designed facility provides full protection and the best possible conditions for children who have to participate in legal procedures. It is not yet in force by the competent authorities.
Day Center - statistical data (A’ Semester 2022)
150 children-adolescents and their families were supported (20 refugees)

“THE HOUSE OF THE CHILD”
Day Center - statistical data (A’ Semester 2022)
New intakes (58 cases)

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Boys</th>
<th>Girls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boys</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls</td>
<td></td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>0-5 years</th>
<th>6-11 years</th>
<th>12-17 years</th>
<th>18+ years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boys</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```
Day Center- statistical data (A’ Semester 2022)

New intakes (58 cases)

- **Residence status**
  - Biological family: 66%
  - Residential care: 34%

“THE HOUSE OF THE CHILD”
Day Center - statistical data (A’ Semester 2022)
New intakes (58)

Mentioned referral cause

- Socio-familial problems: 17
- Psycho-emotional problems: 12
- Speech disorders: 8
- Other unclear request: 8
- Behavioral disorders: 3
- Psychotic symptoms: 3
- ADHD: 2
- Psychosomatic disorders: 2
- Autism: 2
- Mental disability: 1

“THE HOUSE OF THE CHILD”
Day Center - statistical data (A’ Semester 2022)

New intakes (58)

Outcome of services provided

- In progress: 17
- Completed: 19
- Interconnected: 15
- Did not appear: 5
- Terminated: 2

Outcome of services provided

- Child psychiatric evaluation: 11
- Child psychiatric monitoring: 5
- Psychiatric monitoring: 3
- Counselling for parents: 3
- Evaluation in progress: 3

“The House of the Child”
Day Center - statistical data (A’ Semester 2022)

(Many of the cases receive more than one service)

Active therapeutic services for all the active cases (109)

- counselling for parents: 56
- special education support: 17
- occupational therapy: 20
- speech therapy: 17
- psychotherapy: 39
- child psychiatric monitoring: 57

“THE HOUSE OF THE CHILD”
We can only make it together!
THANK YOU